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MONTREALERS HEAR PREMIER 
SCATHINGLY DENOUNCE THE 
PETTY POLITICS OF LIBERALS

BRITISH PLACE 
GREAT STAKES 

ON CONFERENCE
PREMIER HARA OF 

JAPAN VICTIM OF 
ASSASSIN’S HAND

U15HRISN0W

ONLY OBSTACLE 
TO SETTLEMENT

Washington Parley of Such 
Importance Gov’t Anxious 

That Lloyd, George 
be Present.

Developments in Negotiations 
Towards Irish Settlement 

Hinge on Position of 
Ulster Premier.

TO CONFER WITH
LLOYD GEORGE

Sinn Feinere and British Have 
Reached Understanding * 
That Promises Solution of 
I mime.

I t^Anaiwers in Most Positive Way Criticisms Levelled by Lib- 
I e*al Opposition at Course Pursued by Him When At 

I, tending Empire Conference!—Takes Up King’s Wob-
h bling on Platform of His Party—Clearly Defines Rail

road Policy and Course Government Will Pursue.

Delegates to Washington Con
ference Thrown Into Con

fusion by News of 
Tragedy,

REGRET HIS INABILITY 
TO ATTEND OPENING

Baker Saye Charges 
of Senator Watson 

Are Preposterous
(By Canadian Preee Correspondent)

Montreal Nov. 4.—Criticisms level
led by Liberal opposition supportera 
at the course pursued by him when 
attending the conference of Umpire 
Prime Ministers in London, dre-w 
from Rl Hon. Arthur Melghan, Prime 
Minister of Canada* an answer of tne 
most positive nature tonight. RoTer
ring to remarks reported to have 
been made by Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Liberal member tor Kueeell, at St. 
Thomas recently, the Prime Minister, 
in the coarse of his address at Wind
sor Hall this evening, a declar
atkm embodying his attitude toward 
Empire and world afflairu in thoir 
relation to the political

Believed Course Right
He had thought that the 

pursued as representative of the Ca
nadian people ui London mot with 
their approval he said. Nothing of 
ooeeequence which the people ut 
Canada should know rtugardiug the 
proceedings at the conference had 
been withheld from their knowledge.

- Yy°w» 4Êtnr the conference has 
beifca oüasüinded for two months," 
asMri Lùe Premier, a man arises to say 
thaï l have committed 
some naval policy; that I have acted 
in deiuaice t* pledges given parlla- King,

Want Peace Ensured and Join 
With World in Prayer for 
Conference Success.

Canadian people at the Prime Mints- 
trr’s Conference. Tyro months hnd 
elapsed since the Conference closed. 
"I have purposely refrained from dis
cussing the proceedings at the Im
perial Conference in this campaign, ‘ 
said Premier Melgben. "It would bo 
well that the relations of this country 
with the Bmpire and the world should 
not become the subject of polltlct! 
contest.” Not even after the "out 
bursts" of Hon. Mr. Murphy would he 
allow the Imperial Conference to bo 
cotoe fn Issue In the campaign.

Addresses Women

HARDING EXPRESSES 
SORROW AT OUTRAGE

"

Givrai 
Senator
American toldler» In rmnee were 
hanged without trial and wan 
aubjected to barharoue treatment 
were declared to be "prepoetereoe 
and tear edible" hjr Newton D, 
Baker, former Beorstnry of War,

and. Not,
luomH

4.—Chargee of 
Watson that

London, Nor. 4—In the course of 
the débita on the Washington Con- 
Terence In the Houee of Commons to
day, Aueteii Chamberlain, leader of 
Lno Government, eald with reference 
to tilo Premier’» Inability to attend 
the opening sentons:

"The Government este so grant Im
portance upon the Conference that, 
though the absence of the Prime Min- 
Inter presented many dlMoultles, we 
unanimously requested him to be the 
principal delegate of our country, We 
profoundly regret that olroumetanceei 
uuowa to every member of the Houee, 
made It Impossible for him to 
ry out that Intention, but we |flll hop*
It may Oe possible before long to car
ry out that Intention, and for him to 
take the leiderehlp of the Brltleh del 
«gallon."

Tribute to Sglfeura
“In hie absence we are fortunate In , 

having as leader of the delegation Mr. 
Ilelfonr, n atateamnn of nnrlvellod eg- , l 
perlence and one who, ea the pria- *eoe 
clpal representative of this country 
on the League of Netlone, It may be. >>hi 
will link, or help to link, the proceed- ^oen 
<«• »' U>at body wiy. the délibéra- 
tlons of the Conference In Washing
ton.

Event Sounds Discordent 
Note Among Those Gath
ered to Settle Peace of the 
World.

t London, Nov. d-Developmente In 
the negotiation» toward an Irlah aet- 
tlemeut now are undaratuod to hinge 
on the coutennoei which Blr Jamee 
Craig, the Vlatur Premier will have 
in the neat lew days with Mr. Lloyd 
George and Blr Kdegard Carson. A ape- 
uUI meeting was held by the Ulster 
Cabinet In Belfast today prior to the 
departure of Blr Janies Craig for Lon
don, He Wiu spend the week end with 
hie ana at «ton, meeting the Prime 
Minister, It la expected on Monday.

ftaaah Working Issla.

:' \ " .

Î TokJkv Nov. 4—Premier Hera was 
fataky «tabbed In the breast today 
at ike railroad station In Toklo.

Trance wei not a howling 
wflderneaa, but n afvUtned ooun- 
try," Mr, Baker said. "It was 
pretty wall crowded with Ameri
can men and women who would 
hnvs been quick te report any
thing of this kind,

"If n single American soldier 
had boon hanged without trial 
word of tt would have coma to

:Windsor Hall was crowded to ca
pacity this afternoon when Premier 
Meighen made the Aral of two ud 
drosses In this city. The great ma
jority of thoee In the audience were 
women.

Thu Premier In opening referred to 
the fact that women had been grant
ed the franchise. He had never felt 
that any great credit woe due the 
government, for thla.
“not as un act of generosity but of 
Justice." He remarked that all the 
Opposition to granting women votes 
in the Hooae of Commons came from 
the followers of Hon. W. U Mackenzie

Washington, November 4. — The
message to the Btate Department
which was filed at t a. no Toklo 
time gave ‘-no detail, other than 

oar- the Premier had been a tabbed. An 
hour later another message, filed by 
the U, 8. lOmbaaey at Toklo at 10 p.m., 
wee received at the Utile Department 

• announcing the death of tire Premier.

At Bln# PeIn headquarters, today, 
It was stated that the British rapraa- 
ohlatlvee aid) the Blnn Peiner» hid 
reeohed a measure of aooord that pro
mised n solution of ell laauee end 
that Ulster now was ee greet a «tum
bling block In the peth of the nego 
Cations from the Uov.ernmenl’s point 
of view aa from that of the Sinn rein, 
Deemond Pltigeralil, of the Blnn Pel» 
party, In » statement this afternoon 
definitely denied n number of reporte 
published In Londeo nnwapepere re
lative to points on which an agree 
ment le laid to heve been reeohed by 
the eonferenoe. He declared untrue 
rumors tint the Blnn Peinera bed ac
cepted the principle of Dominion stat
ua and British control of trlsh ports, 
nod had agreed to contribute from the 
Irish treasury to the Imperial tress- 
dry, Ha refused to dlnoloae any points 
whloh have hpsn agreed upon thus tar, 
but It la elated, In other Irish quar- 
tan, that the determination of the 
Blnn Peinera not to accept the prin
ciple of nlleglnnoe to the British 
Grown remains unshaken.

RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN
Delivers Thanksgiving Manage to 

The People ef Canada.
Montreal, Nor. 4—Ht. Hon. Arthur 

Meighen, Prime Minister, gave out the 
following Thanksgiving Day 
here today:

‘Thanksgiving Day haa now 
been fixed so that It falls on the 
week In which the annlieraary of 
the armistice occurs. TSle gives 
ee opportunity to acknowledge 
our manifold National blessings, 
and will recall the cessation of the 
great straggle and oar obligation 
to those who strove to eeonre the 
btautnga of peace. To the Con
ference at Washington our minds 
tt this time will turn with thank- 
tilnas» that the nations an te 
meet la e spirit of ooneord 
the removal .of ------ ant
of dispute and conflict*

this country and proper measuresThe Japanese delegation to theIt was doMh Armament Contortnou wee thrown 
into sorrow sod confusion and offl* 

the dele-

would have been taken. The
Senator's entire chargee are pre
posterous end incredible.'1

uj themessage

Sir George Fostermen* of Canada, and that 1 have ' “There's been a very hurried scram
ble all over Canada, but especially in 
Quebec, to get away from the Issue on 
which Mr. King and Mr. Crenr chal
lenged the government," declared the 
Premier turning to a dlsctieskin of un. 
tar.fl. The Liberals an-I Progressives 
veie 'Quoting for emergency exits' 
to get away from it.

Sir Lomer Qouln discovered a grave 
railway issue. Mr. King woe "frighten
ed out of his skin by high explosive 
•hells" and lest but not least "Hoi. 
Charles Morphy, three months after 
my return from England is thunder 
struck by the course I pursued there,

lowered the status of this Dominion 
It would he well mat rankingee a nation, 

mailer» which appertain to At Kentville
tlons with the world and the timpire 
should be treated by M a

and
"The volley of the British Govern- 

mant to to seek piece end ensure It, 
and we loin with the country it turn 
In prayers for the «mease of this Con
ference and In the earnest hope that 
It may bring relief to the overburden- 
«d tuions of the wortl.”

May Ga In

waa eoi Lady Foster Addressed Local 
Conservative Women's Or
ganization.

Glutwhole nation, and should not he made 
the subject of divisions, tiotia was 
the desjre of my heart as 1 at rev o to 
serve Canada at that conference.

most who Is

his
Dominion Committed te Nothing.

Kentville, N. I. MOT. 4-Blr George 
foeur addressed a political meeting 
hare tonight In the constituency of 
Kings when H." W. Ph Inner I# of
fering aa National Liberal and Conser
vante candidate, following the meet
ing Lady foeter eddreued the local 
Conservative Women's Organisation.

At the conference this country waa, 
‘i committed to autiiing wiuuavw 41a 
|jr»nd what U has always stood eom- 
unit-ted to, nor was triers anything 
said or dono which went a hair » 

r breadth beyond the pale ot waat 1 
«Old to PariiameuLM Not even alter 

I the ‘‘outbursts of Mr. Murphy" was 
he to be drawn into making the

tp seek 
I means

hieTvy .Weeks.
two week* from the present to the 

ctrllut data now considered possible 
for Prime Mlnieter Lloyd George to 
go to Washington for the Armaments 
Conference, according to hit Buret-

happy, •hid, In
whena

UNION MINERS 
SEE VICTORY IN 
COURTS DECREE

oU togetherand calls upon Canada to condemn Assoc lets Nation

It la Intimated In the*» quarters, 
however, that a formula has teen 
agreed upon, bridging that difficulty, 
whereby Ireland would not te design, 
"led as a British Dominion but as an 
"associate nation.” It la further stated 
that a solution of the Ulster problem 
mnet come, If It cornea at all, through 
Ulster’» recognition of the principle 
of unity In Ireland.

me for eacrltletng the nationhood of
thie country."

"That is the way it goes," declar
ed the Premier. "Nall one of these 
Imaginary issues end another springs 
up in the night."

to the and gond 
Secretary•ry. win"Our bag* are not packed In antici

pation of momentary departure,” the 
•ecretary staled this afternoon, -but 
*,mo“ every other preparation, ex- 
copt the actual booking of pesfltgos 
have been made, and ihould the prev
ent 06Marie, be cleared the Prime 
Minister will make quick work of hi, 
leave taking."

pro-
ceedlugB et the Prime Minis tern' con
ference a oubject of political discus 
skm, thÿ Premier said.

?.snsca Ms
, the

fabledRahway Question.
Gault Bros. Company 

Ltd. Absorbed By 
Greenshields Ltd.

IK*,.
The Premier devoted a short time Suspends Injunction Ordered 

by Judge Anderson; Check 
Off to Continue.

die-to s discussion of the railway fcH.ua- m new*
sorrowLion. 1 “This is the issue tost Sir 

Lomer Gouin and others are trying 
to create," he saijj.

Sir Lomer Gouin had charged fh»t 
. everyone from the president to the 
brakesmen 00 the Canadian National

had

Bank Robber*Violence Marked 
Fourth Day of New 

York Milk Strike

:
t*4 Sent To TrialChicago, Nov. 4—Action of the Unit 

ad Stiles court of appeals here today, 
In suspending that port of the to 
tonctloo issued by Judge Anderson, 
of Indianapolis, applying to the check 
off system until further order of the 
«mat, was acclaimed tonight by 
officiel» of the United Mine Worker» 
of America aa a decided victory.

.The Court » action allows the hold
ing out union does and assessment» 
from the coal minora” pay to be con
tinued by the operators temporarily. 
An appeal hearing waa greeted Uta

The whoCompleting What is Stated to 
be Most Important Sale of 
Dry Goods in Canada.

had %pdlKIcalsystem must toe a supporter of the 
Government, said the iVemier. in 

I ; view of this statement it was interest 
fog to read the names of legal firms 
which were retitiflpd

before the system 
I Jpt r by the Government He read 
I these as follows; “In Montreal. 
\ 4Joum. Lemieux and Perrault; Perrin, 
I Taschereau, Kinfret and Genest. In 
4 Quebec, Taschereau, üoor, Gannon, 
* Perauk and Taschereau, la Three 

Rivers, Bureau and Betque.” This 
Uet was received with great amuse
ment by the audience. The Premier 
Quoted figures to show that the num
ber of employees in the Canadian 
National syStem was being decreased. 
He then turned to a discussion of the 
tariff.

11
Alleged to Heve Attempted 

to Rob Branch of Cenadian 
Bank of Commerce.

from policy at
-now and bad 

taken Two Policemen Injured, Wag
ons Upset and Milk Poured 
Into the G titters.

•ertoof thatMontreal, Nov. 4—By a transaction 
involving a consideration of *1,000,000 
Greenshields Limited have purchased 
the merchandise of dault Bros, Com
pany, Limited, thus completing what 
is stated to be the moot important e#4e 
of dry goods stock recorded in Canada, 
When the warehouse of Gault Bros. 
Company, Limited, 240 Craig Street, 
West closes tomorrow at one, for the 
usual Saturday half-holiday, there will 
he terminated the business activities 
of a firm which has been continuous
ly engaged in business in Montreal 
for a period of 41 jean.

The sale of the firm's merchandise 
followed as a result of the determina
tion of the directors to dose up the 
business, a decision which coincided 
with the desire

• period 
• Emper- 

iU men 
no longer

of
Montfetl, Nov. 4-Albert Blade, 

alias Norman Ryani and Patrie* O'- 
Hare, wera title afternoon, oommltted 
by Judge Lanctôt to stand tidal on 
charges ot attempting to rob the Park 
Avenue branch of the Uanadian Bank 
of Commerce here on October 36th 
last, and, at the same time, in pur
suance of their object, attempting to 
murder H. r. Carnegie end Oeorge 
prow, manager end teller respective
ly of the branch, Another charge read 
against the men in court woe to the 
offset that they bad held *p aid rob 
tod of tka sum of » branch of 
the Moleon’e Benk at the corner of 
Mount Royal Avenue and Bordeaux 
etrcct on August lZth lent.

or,
tally

N»« York, Nor, --More violence It to tea have 
to eotab- 
1 Crown 
ontly re

marked the fourth day of New York's 
milk strike, le which (ho deadlock 
«bowed no sign* of weakening. Prom 
various part» of the rily came police 
report» of attack» oo wagon» by » trike 
sympathiser» and the spilling of milk 
In the gutters. The sharpest of thoao 
disorders occurred In Brooklyn, where 
hires wagon* leaving a milk station

been■Hon for Wedoextoer, November Id. 
Union leader* professed to ses In 
the action today a re-opening eg the 
entire case and attorneys of the mine 
workers mid tonight they would' 
prove that the case had wot beau 
handled thoroughly .

II.* a
I’rtnoa
turned

SIR GEORGE POSTER
Wbe haa conducted eucaaeaful earn- 
online In Neva beetle and P. E, I, for 
the Government

Mr. the
Household Ministers, have been trying 
to solve the problem of modernities 
the Japanese court and seeking mean» 
to bring It Merer te the people of 
Japon who an clamoring for a devol- 
opmeitt of their country along the 
lines of democracy. New social Ideas, 
eves Bolshevistic, hare been com In* 
In, Indeeeclng the thought of the poo 
pie, nloety-dve per coot of whom are 
able to red and writs.

Mr Kara frequently referred to pub
lie addressee to the danger, of a too 
rapid absorption of Western soedai 
Ideas lato Japanese life, bel levins that 
hi* country could net gnlokly digest 
•norserially western concept* of so
ciety. Gradually hie Influence began 
la grew until the Japanese began te 
look on him as a popular leader at a 
rather «-Uriel moment of their bin 
lory,

Bamoeske Yefceti, Chief ef the Log- 
leisure Berms ef the Japanese Cab
inet, and a personal representative ef 
Premier Hera at the Conference, de
cided te retira te Japon Immediately*

Before the Jspaas»» delegation left 
Japan threatening letter, were receiv
ed by the member*. Inclining Prince 
Tehegewe, te whom were >rwarded 
mggeetlv# «ad sinister drawings of 
the neeeeslnetlen ef Mlnieter Marl Is

Various Platforms for King. Clear Up SltoaiPe*. were «lacked. More than » score of
"It yon name me the constituency 

to tills Dominion, I wHi Let! what
shoti were Bred, i policemen were In
jured and nearly a score of men round- 
ed HP for questioning.

■risks Ply Prom gosrd Piles 
The wagon», each with-a policeman 

os the driver's seel, had been sent 
out to peddle milk through the Bed
ford section. Alleged strike sympath
isera, Uklag retape behind timber 
plies, opened with s volley ef bricks, 

The driven hid under seats. The 
policemen, with draws pistols, steed 
eo the running hoards. They warned 
that they would shoot If the barrage 
ef bricks did set stop. -Go ahead and 
shoot,” the eetrstrtbed repUedTflw» 
the a hooting began and the Crowd 
scattered. No one wee hU. Bees re
serves arrived end the attacking party 
wee tasked. Two men, arrested for 
rioting, were held without ball.

On the lower eeri eide, s crowd st
udied » wagon carrying milk to e 
small store end burled nearly a fon
drai bottle* through the shop's win
dow, narrowly missing some women 
and children,

Distributor* reported mere eftfkera 
had been replaced end I bet deliveries 
were being resumed.

The action today, no Ion leader* 
•aid, would do much to dear np the 
labor situation In the nand 
would help te hold to line men who 
had been doing work without an-

Chicago Entertains 
Heroes of World War

platform the Libérai condldoio is
standing on; and I will name yon a
Libérai candidate within a thousand of GreonshWs Lim

ited to augment their stock. Oouft 
Brothers Company, Limited, will con
tinue in exlltence until all the 
of the business are completed, but 
will no longer engage direct^ trade.

miles at least, who la running on » 
platform directly opposite."

The Liberals were suiting their 
tariff policy to the constituency In 
which they happened to toe naming, 
said the Premier. Their whole effort 
was to get votes.

"Protection for trait to British Col
umbia; free trade In the three Prairie 

V provinces; higher tariff on Implement* 
of production to certain sections of 
Ontario; lower tariff on implements 

1 of production in other*; enU-conecrip- 
tior. In Quebec; and hunting In the 
Maritime Province* ..." Thti, said 

-She Premier, wa* the platform of the 
■t-eral*. "The Liberals have »n Issue 
fr every city. Name me the city and 

f 'in name yen tie Issue. Down In the 
city of Quebec the issue I» the *lze 
of the ammunition boxes landing at 
Leris. There's a lot to be revested 
•bout those boxes," tie Premier re
marked with sarcasm, "and well all 
wait to terror for disclosures."

Mr. Meighen remarked that last 
night Hon. Charria Murphy, speaking 
In BL Thomas, Out., discovered ,th* 
he (tic Premier) had

War Would FoDow 
Breakdown of Irish 

Peace Conference

Poet master General Says 50p 
000 Lives Would Probably 
Have to-be Sacrificed.

Tb# writ ef injunction Mooed by 
Judge Andorsoq, 

withhold
Bede Farewell to Lord Bestty 

Ye«teiday, and Today Wei- 
come* Foch.

forbade the spars- 
from the miner» pay 

union doe» and eweeeemeete a* the
tore to

operators bed agreed with tie uitioae 
to do. Union official» asserted that 
compliance by the operators with the 
decision ef court would precipitate a 
•trike, end to state» where the opera
tors have decided to follow the coart's 
decree, there bare already been walk 
outs and mine to other states bars 
had sporadic strikes.

Bpriagflald, Bis, Nor. 4—John L 
fowls. International Pm'-ent of the 
United Mine Workers, when advised of 
the decision of the Called Stales 
court of spposls In Chiceav, suspend
ing that part of Judge Anderson'» in
jonction referring to the "check-off" 
system said; "I am deeply gratlded 
with tie court » action and think <t 
will gi a long way tower# allaying 
tie present disturbed condition In the 
mining Industr*'

Mr. fowl* came here from Indien-

Vancouver Has Chicago, Not, 4—Chicago today 
b*d# farewell to Admiral Lord Beat
ty, Bint Baa Lord ef thd British Ad 
mlralty, formally mtirtofsed Ueav 
General Baron Alienee Jnegaee, Cent- 
mssdev-toChtof of tin Belgian Army, 
and prepared to estons a roaring wel
come to Marshal Peek tomorrow. 

The trfoator of Prase* tonight ftod 
with tin Man sad gtripw fn lend
ing gela attira to "tie loop,” aunage'* 

dtotrief, «her*

Murder Mystery4

Woman Shot to Death in 
Hotel; Assailant Dying 
from Self-inflicted Wounds.

fondon, Nor, 4—■Tbs ragnenoo to » 
•bronhdow* to the Irish Conference 
would be a war which would cost 
ffMdXWPAie*, declared Prederich O, 
Kallaway, Pdetawslef-General, *g. 
dressing » political meeting nt Rush- 
den today Me believed It probable 
that 40,00» tit#» would heve to he esc-

Vancouver, Nov. 4—Mrs, May
Yonne was shot fo death early this 
moraine at » local hotel, and L. T 
Dlilon, who • Is believed by the police 
to have done toe shooting, i» lying 

it death in the General Hospital 
from a self-lnflloted wound In the 
cheat. No motive for the crime baa 
been advanced oad little is known 
here of either Dillon or Mrs. Yotutg,

and riband to geaqser Minn Pels Irish
1W# and the recent merger ef Teende, tie seat (ttrriag 
» mlillesalrs banker,

dbeald such a war be Mewled,
the stone ed tie war le to>*Mad to-

The Standard will not be 
iwoed Monday morning— 
Thanksgiving Day,

BERLIN TAX PROPOSAlitoNSTmJTE “ 
GREATEST BURDEN PEOPLE EVER CARRIED

■erraw when tog Awash General-Gov't Not To Have - 
Candidate In 
Inverness Co., N. S,

Release ef Sinn 
Fein Prisoners 

Erroneous Report

spolie tonight tie die
betrayed the tried.

Lardy Lanrier’s Home 
Bequeathed To 

Liberal Party

FRANCE CAN ONLYHOPE TO RECOVER 
) HALF OF REPARATIONS FROM GERMANY

mm SZZXrfrSI'Z' ^l£L6ins'^‘
.lev iflUrsMutii________

SSSSiSSSl
■sc end leeec Me One- of prises#» from (Me 
ef the Psrmer-fohew Me eenga^en ttere.

toeV wmran*. Nov. 4—The maximum
(■Out of reparation* which France 
cay hope to receive from Germany 
t«-placed at sjgty-elght blllkm gold 

nr about 41

her today by *. Bokaaewakl. report 
er Of the budget committee. The anti
cipated expenditures of tie Ootera-

.v; isev. * a nap ins RSVIWgi, e-wre nuRed ned es cried to tie —*-------Minister ef Aeeeee, «pleMdan titol -ft to totoauSTiM Ito 
new tototitm hffl M tie Retobetig to- -tint we ewe reefon am eTtoSm^ 
dey, edtoRled ttel tie new prapaamtolytoM ef «ram feriy^^^^^^H 

■bwrdene tietlfww bBBaia «whs il

k pra-
antiial

Ottawa. Nor. 4.—In her
to tin BsUyktaend toetoawnt letoy I eerier be-

qneetie her let# 
Arenee to tie
need sa a

residence lipfoarter 
l-toefel Party to bemeat for Id* bare been redaced to to forty

14>«Xi.ik>0 francs, with receipts of 
per cent ot the «ranee, the dafle* of V.«* hfoe- mraa^* rr zz zrrjzzzzr* * - ■any peepfe era* hnd been nnBnd 

•wing to jelwjtiW tieof tin •rag, tine tiny essbf be beewa, pra- anted 
sided tied a* tie wee# is tie nation I tile a Be sad bp

ed tin1

PREM. MEIGHEN’S 
THANKSGIVING 

DAY MESSAGE

L-Zl

o 9
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